
Sunday Morning 
8 a.m.       Worship Service—Traditional in Sanctuary 
9 a.m.      Worship Service—Contemporary in Family Activity Center 
10 a.m.      Sunday School 
10:30 a.m.  Dossett Chapel Sunday School 
11 a.m.       Worship Service—Traditional w/Children’s Church in Sanctuary 

 October 5th, 2016 

——208 West Lauderdale Street-—931.455.5434—–www.fumctullahoma.com—— 

The Message—Pastor Paul Purdue 

First Light & Outreach Ministry—Jeff  Harrison 
Hey Everyone, 
 

We have so many different opportunities for you to serve at First Light on Sunday mornings. We need people 
to help greet and others to prepare the coffee. Are you interested in Tech, we need help with running sound 
and screens on Sunday mornings. We want you to be involved! It's a great way to connect to the church and 

meet new people. If you want to volunteer, please contact me so we can get you started. If you have any ideas about new 
places of service, we want to hear those suggestions also.  

In Christ, 
Jeff 

“Go.”  The Bible seems to always say “Go.”  Jesus gives us the Great Commission “Go 
into all the world and make disciples” (Matthew 28).  “Go! I am sending you” Jesus 
tells the 72 disciples (Luke 10). Often Jesus sent the healed away “Daughter, go in 
peace and be free from your suffering” (Mark 5). Even when we long to stay  
comfortably close to Jesus, Jesus sends us away to bear witness of “how much God has 
done for you”! (Luke 8).   God calls our spiritual ancestors Abraham and Sarah “Go to 
a land I will show you” (Genesis 12). God saves Israel by sending Moses saying “Go 
down Moses, way down into hostile territory, say to old Pharaoh ‘let my people go’” 
(Exodus 3).  
  
We love to get comfortable and settle in. The modern church caters to meeting our 
needs more than sending us on mission.  Stagnant water never moves.  If we follow 
Jesus, we better not grow too comfortable.  God will move us around. Israel means “to 
strive.”  Jesus says, “First, seek the Kingdom of God” (Matthew 6).  That seeking    
involves a spiritual motion away from well-worn paths and towards greater justice, 
righteousness, faith, hope and love.   
 

About two weeks ago, Kris Roberts shared that God was calling his family into a new 
chapter.  Please read his article.  Kris and I wept. Kris is a gifted teacher, a good      
listener, ready to serve, fun-loving,  and Christ-like.   Although, Kris will be missed 
around the office, the good news is that Kris, Crystal, Bailey and Annalise plan to    
remain part of our church family.  Come join us Sunday as Kris preaches.   Be in      
regular prayer for the Roberts, our young people, our youth leaders, our Staff Parish 
Committee, our Life Groups, and the new place that God is leading us.    
  
In order to follow Jesus, we must always answer that inner spiritual pull to “go.”  
Sometimes God calls us to go across the street to reconcile with a neighbor, or down 
the hill to feed hungry neighbors, or off to a land that God will only show us on the 
journey.  When called, we must go and follow Jesus.    We never go alone, for in      
following, our God leads and sustains our spiritual journey.     
 

Sunday, October 16th, I am changing my sermon topic and preaching about going with 
God amid life’s transitions, changes and losses.  My text will be Joshua 1:1-9.  Let us 
go with God! 

Ongoing Activities 

Wednesdays 

 Dossett Chapel, 3:15-5 p.m. 
 Adult Discipleship, 6:30-8 p.m. 
 

No Wednesday Children, Youth, 
or Music activities during Fall 

Break, October 3rd-14th. 
 

Thursdays 

 Handbells, 5:30-6:30 p.m. 
 

Every Third Sunday 

 teamKID - 4-5:30 p.m.; Grades 
K-5, Main Building, upstairs 

 

The Henry Center is  
closed during Fall Break,  

October 3rd-14th.   

Beersheba Springs Assembly is celebrating 75 years of Ministry as a TN Conference Retreat Center.  On Sunday, October 
16th, from 2:30-5:30 p.m., they will have a Celebration Service and Reception, at the Assembly Grounds. Please RSVP by 

Thursday, October 6th to 931-692-3669 or Stephanie.nunley@tnumc.com or Thelma.hinton@tnumc.com 

Grace and peace,  
Pastor Paul 

Upcoming Events 



The Good News 

Senior Ministry—Esther J. Sims 
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Thought of the Week:  “Christ alone is the source of peace and healing.!” (Tullian  
     Tchividjian) 

Youth and Family Life Ministries—Kris Roberts 

Ongoing Events… 
 

Adult Art Group 
Fridays 
10 a.m.-12 p.m. 
Main bldg., #208 

Knitting Group 
   3rd, 4th, & 5th  

Tuesdays, 
 10 a.m.-12 p.m.  
   FAC Bldg,   
    Room 4 

Happy Birthday!!! 

October 8   Mary Etta  
           Ward 
          

           Happy Birthday  
         to you!  

Please check our prayer list in the newsletter and on the church’s white board outside the office.  Help the staff stay in 
touch! If you have knowledge of any of our Senior Adult Members who would like to be remembered in prayer or would 

like a visit from our  pastoral staff, please do not hesitate to let us know.  Also, we acknowledge birthdays of Senior 
Adult   Members weekly in the newsletter; if you would like to be added to the list give me a call (Esther: 455-5434). 

Our Truck or Treat Event is coming, Saturday, October 29th.  The Older Adult Ministry has been 
asked to coordinate the “Cake Walk.” We need  cakes, pies, cookies, brownies, cupcakes, candies 
and/or breads. Please package candies, cookies, cupcakes & brownies in bags of 6, 

breads in small loaves, and cakes & pies are to remain whole.  Let’s support our  
children by baking goodies and attending the Festival.   See sign up on Senior Adult Board. 

These lovely ladies  

participated in our  

Corn Shuck Angel  

workshop conducted  

by Cyndee Kissel.  We  

had a wonderful time.   

Dear Church Family,  
 

I am sitting in my office today, reflecting back on all that God has done in and through this church over the years, and I can't 
help but think how good God is! We have been through many seasons of ministry together and as I type this, I can't help but 
feel equal parts sadness and joy. For some time now, I have felt a pull from the Lord that my time at First United Methodist 
Church was coming to an end. I have decided to follow that call to step down as Director of Student and Family Ministries and 
move into a new season in my life. I want you all to know that this decision was not made in haste, nor has it been an easy one.  
It comes from a desire to invest more time in my family and pursue other goals in my career and education. It is my intention 
that my family and I maintain our membership here at FUMC and continue to worship/serve alongside you. Many tears have 
been shed through sharing the news with Pastor Paul and the FUMC staff, along with the SPRC committee and laity that     
faithfully serve our youth and family ministries. I have great confidence in our youth ministry volunteers and our youth and  
parents that they will continue quality youth ministry during the transitional period to come. My family and I desire your      
continued prayers for us as I begin a new job at Bridgestone in Morrison, TN in late October.  
 

Change is difficult, but I know that God is faithful and He is good.  
 

I want you all to know that I cherish all the memories we have made over the last 7 1/2 years in ministry. I am so thankful for 
the many kindnesses and friendships. I think fondly on many different experiences from mission trips, conferences and late 
night silliness. I think of all the beautiful faces that have passed through our youth ministry and I say a prayer of thanks. I am 
blessed and honored to have walked with our youth over the years in their spiritual journey as I see God transform their hearts 
and lives.  I think about sacred moments of prayer, communion, and baptisms. I have celebrated with students who graduated 
high school, won a football game, or passed their drivers test. I have wept with students who have lost a friend or family  
member. I have witnessed God's blessing over this community of faith.  
 

You mean so much to me. Thank you for loving me and my family so well.  
 

Many blessings to you all,  
 
Kris Roberts 

Cyndee will be doing a basket weaving workshop for us  

in 2017.    

This Week’s Activities… 

Tullahoma FUMC Hoedown (Square Dance and Dinner), Friday, October 7th;  
5:30-8:00 p.m.; FAC Building. A good time is going to be had by all. Don’t miss the fun! 
 

Check Senior Adult  Bulletin Board for other events! 
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Children’s Ministry—Julie Uehlein 

Mission Moment—Holt Cason 
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I hope everyone is enjoying this beautiful weather over Fall Break.  
And if you are traveling, prayers for safety. 
 

Wednesdays after Fall Break (grades K - 5) will be spent with Doug 
Clark and Chris Gregory to prepare for our Christmas program that will be on Sunday,           
December 11th at the 11 a.m. service.  Also,  Halos/Bible Adventures will begin as well after 
Fall Break.  Be on the lookout for an email soon with details. 
 

The children are having a friendly competition of Boys vs. Girls for tithes/offerings during  
Sunday School with all money collected going towards Mission Projects. As of Sunday, the two 
are tied.   
 

Info relating to our Children's Ministry is available at the Information Station desk (at the top of 
the steps in the Children's Department).  Any forms or info you need will be at this desk.  All 
sign-up sheets (parents and children) will be located on the new bulletin board that is located 
between the bathroom doors in the Children's Department.  All info pertaining to the nursery and 
nursery aged children will be kept in the nursery or on the bulletin board to the right of the 
nursery door. 

Sunday, October 9th 
Nursery Hours  
7:45 a.m. - 12 noon 
Sunday School  
10:00 a.m. (Main bldg.,  
2nd floor) 
Children’s Church  
11:00 a.m. service 

Save the Date 
October 16th 
teamKID 
4-5:30 p.m.; grades K-5; 
Children’s Department 
 

October 29th 
Trunk or Treat 
4-6 p.m.; FAC parking lot 

Henry Center—Theresa Johnson 

Mother Teresa was recently given the honor of being declared a Saint by the Roman Catholic Church.  She gave 
her life to Christ as a young teenager and never wavered from her commitment to serve where she was needed 

and to help those less fortunate.  We may never be declared a saint, but each of us can help the needy in our 
area by contributing clothes, food, furniture or money to our Parish Nursing Ministry.  

There will be a meeting about the Henry Center Ministries on Thursday, October 20th  at 11 a.m. at the 
Clothes Closet in the Henry Center. We will review our current ministries but especially discuss plans to 
also open one Saturday per month in the future. Right now we plan to be open on Saturday, November 
19th and Saturday, December 17th  from 9-11 a.m.,  in addition to our regular hours. All current volunteers 

or anyone interested in learning more about our regular Tuesday/Thursday or new Saturday hours are encouraged to attend. 
If anyone needs a nursery to attend the October 20th meeting, please let me know. Also please let me know if you have any 
comments or are interested but cannot attend the meeting. Thanks so much. We covet your prayers, and hope you will be a 
part of this wonderful ministry in our church. 

Thanks for all of the 
soap last month.  
We received 
more than 
500 bars. 
This month is toothpaste and 
toothbrushes. I know that we 
can do just as well with that.   
       

            -Martha Ervin 

United Methodist Women  
Fall nut sale going on now.  We are taking orders for  
pecans, almonds and yes, those wonderful chocolate  

covered pecans! They are great for Christmas presents. 
There will be someone in the hall near the stairs and in the 
FAC after the 8 a.m. service, before and after First Light 
and 11a.m. services.    Orders will be paid for at the time 

of purchase. Ask your friends, neighbors and cohorts at work to support the 
cause. All proceeds from this activity are used for local missions. Please  

contact Margaret Savelle at 454-0718 for more information. 

United Methodist Men 
will meet Saturday,  

October 8th at 7:15 a.m. 
for breakfast &  

discussion of the  
annual turkey dinner. 

Jesus said, “Let the Little Children come to me and do not hinder them for the Kingdom of God belongs to such as these”   
    Mark 10:14-1 

Partnering WITH You, 
Miss Julie 

Candy donations needed for Trunk or 
Treat. There will be a bin available 
for the candy in the Family Activity 

Center and in the main building  
outside the office. 
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Worship Attendance (Oct. 2nd) 
8:00 a.m.      57 
First Light    105 
11:00 a.m.    115 
Total     277 
  

Sunday School     92 
Dossett Sunday School    11 
Total     103 
      

Dossett Wednesday     41 
Henry Center    123 
 

Offering Counters (October 9th) 
Jim & Helen McClure 
Rush & Belinda Bricken 
 
Greeters/Welcome Team  
(October 9th) 
8:00 a.m.    John & Lisa Wright 
          

9:00 a.m.    Scott Jones 
         

11:00 a.m.  Lou Ann Mitchell 
        Ann Lester 
        Susie Miller 

Receive this newsletter              
electronically and get The 

Good News faster.  Help us 
save paper, postage and time!  
Email fumc@lighttube.net to 
opt out of the printed version. 

You can also find the  
newsletter our new website,  

fumctullahoma.com  
 

Ed & Bobbie Prater    
    (brother & sister-in- 
     Law of Bob Prater) 
Tom Perkins 
Joann Purdue 
Don Bond 
Joyce Mathis 

Yvonne Sharpless (sister   
    of Dawn Carter) 
Glenn Kennedy (cousin  
    of Joan & Bill Swann) 
Anne Marie Honeycutt-  
    Ramirez 
Leon Smith 

Laura James (friend of  
    Virgil & Ann Cline) 
Sheila Preston (sister-in-law  
    of Sheri Cunningham) 
 Mario Braston (friend  
    of Bertha Smith) 
 

Ava Lamar 
from 

Betty Collier 
 

Memorials  

You are invited! 
A Wedding shower for Sarah and 

Nathan Tendick Sunday, November 
6th, from  2-4 p.m., in the Reception 
Room, main building. Nathan was  

baptized here in May, and is a faithful member of the 
Hope Sunday School Class. 

Please keep the family and friends of Steve Douglas in your thoughts and 
prayers.  Mr. Douglas passed away Sunday, October 2nd. Services were 

held October 5th, at Kilgore Funeral Home. 
 

Please also keep Dennis Hyde and his family in your thoughts and prayers.  
His brother, Jack Hyde, passed away this week. 


